EXHIBIT "A"
FORM
BID

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TO:

1601 Bryan St. . Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201
Attention:

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Manager - Franchise Marketing
Resolutions and Receiverships
Division of

First California Bank
Westlake Vilage, California

1st Centennial Bank
Redlands, California (the "Bank")

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Fonn ("Bid"), in accordance with the
Instructions to Potential Acquirers ("Instructions") and instructions contained on this Form, to
acquire certain assets and liabilities pursuant to a Purchase and Assumption.

Bid Fonn 021231; Clean
Deeember3 1,2008, 11:7 AM

I st C~ntclUí81

Redlands, California

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

I. Omitted
II. Purchase and Assumption Bid

The Potential Acquirer is: First California Bank. Westlake Vilage, California
(Name, City, State)

Bids may be stated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
resulting from a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
the Institution. A
FDIC for the purchase of assets and to assume cei1ain liabíIties of
discount is a negative dollar amount resulting from a negative percentage bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of assets and to assume
certain liabilties of the Institution. Discount bids must be included in parenthesis "()",

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Offces):
The bid amount is:

% of Assumed Deposits.

All Depositss

5.29% of Assumed Deposits.

Insured Deposits Only

* All Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all deposits less brokered

deposits.
III. Omitted

2
Bid Form 021231; Clf8n
Decomber 31. :Z008. 11:7: 10 AM

1st Centenoial
Redlands, CalifoJTia

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

iv. Resulting Institution Information (place "XS11 where and as appropriate)

the Potential Acquirerrs Bid is accepted:

A. If

(i) the resulting financial institution wil be a

x bank
thrift
(ii) the resultig financial institution

wil

X wil not
involve a de novo institution
(iii) the resulting financial institution

~wi1
wil not

the Acquirer

be operated as a branch of

B. Upon consummation of any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

the

resulting financial institution involved in the transaction wil be
First California Bank

and such institution wil be a:
national bank
state member bank
-- state non member bank

federal savings bank
state saYings ban
fedei'al savings and loan association
state savings and loan association

other (please explain)

C. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:
3
Bid Fonn 021231; CleBn

Detember 31, 2008, II: 17: lOAM

1st centenni~\
Redlands, California

This is bid number
of bids submitted,

Name of

holding company:

Address of holding company:

The holding company wil be a:
bank holding company
thift holding company

V. Contact
The following person is the designated contact person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name: Romola Santaosa
Financial Offcer

Title: EVP. Chief

Address: 3027 Townsgate Road. Suite 300
Westlake Vilage, California 91361

Telephone:

(805) 322-9333

(office)
(other)

Facsimile:

cc: Name:

(805) 383-1826

C. G.Kum

VI. Consummation of Transaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to the transaction contemplated herein has been
accepted, the Potential Acquirer wil execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work dilgently to
4
aid Form 021231; Clem
Deetmber 31,2006. i 1;17:10 AM

hi Ccnfenni81

Relands, CalifOrnia

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion detennines.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchasei' Eligibilty Certification ("Certification") and that all ipformation provided and
representations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquil'er in connection with this
transaction and the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limited to, the
Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and ability to execute a
Certification, are and remain tiie and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agrees that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certification via fax and overnight delivery.

the Potential Acquirer, hereby ceitifies that (i) the Potential
Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
necessary with respect theretoi and (ii) the undei'signed has been duly authorized to execute and
the Potential Acquirer.
submit this Bid on behalf of
The undersigned, on behalf of

the bid and authorizing this representative to
the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form,

A Board resolution authorizing the submission of
sign on behalf of

.

First California Bank

Printed Nrle Or~Cqnir.r

By: Vlom Jï(c
(signature)
Name: Romolo Santarosa
Title: EVP, ChiefFjnancial Officer

Date: Januaiy 20, 2009

5
Bid Fonn 021231; Clean

D~cember 31, 2008, 11:7; 10 AM

1st Ceniennal
R.dlllds, C8lifomia

Jìn. 20. 2009 8: 47 AM

No.0180

PWB Century City 310-201-0498

EXffIT"A"
BIOFORM

TO:

Federal Derost Insurance Corporation

1601 Bryiin Sf. - Suite :'2128

Dallas, Texas ,5201
ALtenlion: Mønager ¥ FrBJchise Maeting
Division of

FROMI

BID

FORi

Resolutions imd Receiyerships

P¡iclfic Weslern Bønk . Vic sanloro

1st Cenlennlal Bank, Redlands, CA . BOB-57

The underigned Potential Acquirer lubnùts this Bid Form (IBld"),ln accordance wilh me
InslTctions to Potential Acquirers t'InsiructionsU) ond instructIons contained on ths Fonn to

acquire celiiin assets lld liabillies pur:iullllQ a Purchase and Assumlioß.

0ì tQf oi In I; Cbn
Dtli i l.ooi, 11;111IM

1 ~i CoriennaJ 9ak

Redli, CA

P. 3

Jan. 20, 2009 8 : 47 AM

PWB Century City 310-201-0498

No.0180 p 4

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

i. Omitted
n. Purchase and Assumption Bid
The

Potential

is: Pacific Western Bank, San Diego, CA.

Acquirer

(Name, City, State)

Bids may be stated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
resulting from a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
FDIC for the pmchase of assets and to assume certain liabilities of the Institution. A
discount is a negatìve dollar amount resulting from a negative percentage bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of assets and to assume
certain liabilties of

!! be included in parenthesis "( )".

the Institution. Dìscount bids

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Offces):

The bid amount is:

% of Assumed Deposits.

All Deposits*

2 . i 5 % of Assumed Deposits.

Insured Deposits Only

* All Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all deposits less brokered

deposits.
III. Omitted

2
BidFomi 021231; CleWl
December

31,

2008, 11:17:10AM

(Failed Bank)
(Locfttion)

Jan. 20, 20 I) 9 8 : 47 AM

PWB Century City 31C-201-iH98

Th is bid nunioor
of bids Bubmned-

iv. Beaulling Instityjon InfoimaÜon (Place "Xs" where and as nppropriiito)

A. Irihe PolenJiii Acquirets Bid is accepled:
(I) the resultig flniiclnl intitution will be n

~ban
lbrift
(ii) the remllio¡ fínanciat institution

wHl
-- will nol

invol\'e 0. de novo institution
(iii) iJe resuliing llancial jnstiiution

X will
will not
be operated as li brandt of

the Acquirer

B. Upon consummation of liy triusaciion contemplated in this Bid. the niue otthe
resulting financial instituion involved in the transaction will be
Pacific Weslern Bank

and such instituion will be il:
naliono1 bank.

state member bank

X state non member bak
federal siivine, hank
slali: ¡;¡iyiJi8~ ban

federal siivlngs iid loan association
slale siiyjngs un loan nssociiilion
other (pleae explain)

C. To be complete ont)' if n holding company is involved:
3

I;jdl'_ Olliil;Ci-

LSI CelileRIlIa! Bimk

o.i.31, 2001, 1l:11:IOt\

Riirm. CA

No.0180

P. 5

No.0180

PWB Century City 310-201-0498

Ja n. 20. 2009 8 : 47 AM

Ths is bid iiumOO
of ~ bids submitted.

Name of holding company:
Addcess of

holding company:

Tho holding compnny'wil be a:
_ bank holding company
_ thft holding company

V. Contact
ni~ following person is tho d~jgnatcd contact peron for the Potcntìnl Acqulror;

Name: V1c1or R. Santoro
Title: _e?Ceculve Vice President

Addres: j0250 Conslellallon Boulevard. Suite 1640
Los AnQeles, CA g0067

Telephone:

Facsimile:

00. Namo:

(310) 726-1021

(offea)

(310) 728.10i6

(other)

(310) 201.0498

Jared Wolff

VI. çQ!lsunugiitlon of Trap$llcUon

The Po1enliRl Acquirer agree ihal upon nolllicallon (w1uch mii;, be \'erbnl) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acqulrcits Bid \Vm repect to the tranaction contemplat herein has bee
accepted, the 'Potential Acquirer wil execute the appropriate ageøinent(s) and 'Work diligently to

4

Illd 1,.. o:illH; e..

1 sl C8nlennlal8ank

n...31. 201, Jl:17,IO A.\l

Redlands. CA

P. 6

Jan.20. 2009 8:48AM

PWB Century City 310-201-0498

Ths ís bid numbr
of _ bids submitted.

consunue the lransaciion. Such consunation shall OCClU al such time and place as Ihe

Corpration in 115 sole discrdon detemines.
The PolenUat Acquirer repreents and wats that it has execute and deliverd 10 the
COlpralion n Confdentiality Agreement, is elIgible (0 purchose asseis und able to execule p
Purcliiser ElI8Ibilt)" Cenification ('Cl.rtification") and that all information provided and
roprosentutions mae by or on bealf of full Potenilni Acqulrer in connection with this
trl\ftction and the tractioiu contemplated hereby, including, but not Iimlted to, the

Confdentiality Agreeent and ifs eligibility to purclioso asset l\d abllty TO execute a
Certifcation, are and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fBet required to mae the infonnatlQn contained therein not misleading. The Potetial Acqulrer
agee thaI if it b a succesul bidder that on nolitication íl will execute and immeately deliver
to the FDIC il Certficaion vlafax Bod ovemi¡iht delivery.

the Potential Acquirer, hereby certfies thal (i) 1he Potential
Acquircr hIl full po,,"Gt and puUiority to submit this Bid and hl\ taken all corporate pClion

The underigned, on behalf of

necsary with repect iheroto, iid (ii) the W\dersigiied bas bee duly authoii7.ed to execute and
submit Lhis Bid On beh of Lhe PoLentíii Acquirer.
the bid and ftulhQfzlggjhls reprBSIlDtlth'e to

A BoW reolution authorzl thQ subnùsilon of

sign on behal t ottbe jnstjhion or group hlL beco submjtted with each bid fonn

Paclflc Weslern Bank
P.inte Name ofP

By:

(slglUtu)
Name: Vlçlor R. Santoro
Title: Execoive Vice President

Date:

~/%.
..

2.0; 20ø2

5

1lH'_ 02J2.I:lØn
o-i.3l, 100t,lI:1,10 A-\f

111 Cenlennlil Bank

Rednd. CII

No.0180 P. 7

